
Board the suin of Fifty Dollars, which shall be held to pay for the ex-
pense of such examination.

XIV. From and after the passing of this Act, any person other than Penaity for
a duly licensed Land Surveyor for Upper Canada or for Lower Canada, practsing

5 practising the business of Land Surveying for foc, hire, reward, profit, Lond Survey-
or re*muneration, in Upper Canada or in Lower Canada, shall, upon Lice.
conviction on the testimony of one or more credible witnesses before
any Justice of the Peace, he subject to a penalty of not exceding
Forty Dollars or not less than Twenty Dollars, ivith costs, for aci and

10 and every offence, and in defailt of payment, shall he imnprisoned in the
Commiîon Jail of the County or District in which such offence is coin-
mitted, for a ternnot exceeding thirty days and not less than ten days: Proviso.
providel always that onc-fourth of suci fine shall be paid to the coin- To whom fine
plainant, if not a Land Survcyor, one-haif to b paid to the Treasurer sh 10 paid.

15 of the Association of Provincial Land Surveyors and Institute of Civil
Engineers and Architects for the use of the said Association, and the
remaining oe-fourth to Her Majesty.

XV. HIercafter cvery Land Survoyor surveying public lands in the whensu-ey-
unorganized territory of the Province, shall be a Justice of the Peace e o° 3 sa

20 oficio in sulch terrtory during such survey. of the Peace.

XVL. Froin and after the passing of this Act, every Provincial Land To be called
Surveyor now admitted or hercafter to be admitted, shal be called Land ,
Surveyor, and every indentured apprentice to Land Surveying shall be Surreying
called Surveying Student. Students.

25 XVII. It shall be lawful for any licensed Surveyor employed in sur- Tari
veying land or otherwise professionally engaged, to charge at the rate
of Six Dollca8 per day and board and travelling expenses, provided al-
wayš that no agrecient in writing has been entered into by such Sur-
veyor, specifying the rate of wages, and that there are no written in- Proviao.

,0 structions setting forth the amount to be allowed for that service.

XVIIT. Land Surveyors shall be exempt from militia duties and froi Land Surrey-
attend ors.exemptattendance at the annual nilitia muster. from Miitia

services.

XIX. Whenever any Land Surveyor shall sue for the recovery of Lan e -
wages earned in the surveying of Land or other professional service, cover their

35 sucI Surveyor's oath shall be considered sufficient testimony of being wages.
employed to porforn such survey and 6f having performed the saie:
provided always that such Surveyor shall prove by one Land Surveyor 'roviso.
that such charge is fair and equitable and according to the custom of the
Profession of Land Surveying in the Province.

40 XX. Any Act or Acts, or any section or sections, or any'part or parts Inconsistent
of any section or sections of any Act or Acts, inconsistent with the pro- naetments
visions of this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed. repeuled.


